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A large part of the clast1e sediments occu ng 1n the 
stratigraphic column have been deposited in deltaio environmentsu 
partly as fluv1at1le top-set beds , but the majority probably as 
marine fore and bottom set beds (van And.el , 1955) . For this 
re son , a thorough kno ledge of delta1o environments is vital 1f 
a geologist expects to understand fao1 s . 
The Rhone River Delta covers large part of the Golf e du 
Lion nd projects southward into the Mediterranean over a nearly 
horizontal shelf to a depth of 90-1 00 meters below s a level . 
The continental slope nd deep sea fan separat the shelf from 
the Mediterranean basin (Figure #11 , page 55 ) . 
To the east the delta1c beach ooast merges abruptly with 
the rocky coastline east of Fos . To the west the beach extends 
to Cap B ar. In the north , the delta is bounded by th Plaine 
de l \ Crau to the east and the Cost1ere to the west , forming 
what appears to be a olass1cal triangular shaped d lta with a 
11ttl more than 700 square miles of surface area . (se the 
enclosed map of the Rhone Delta- after Kruit ; 1955) 
The low r course of the Rhone River flows approximately 
north- south and bifurcates near the ancient Homan e1ty of Arles 
into two d1str1butar1es: the Grand Rhone , which flows southeast , 
and the Petit Rhone , Which flows southwest (Photo #2 The city 
of Arles , page 3 ) , Thy flow over the delta surface , called the 
Camargue , and enter the Golfe du Lion. 
The delta was 1nhab1ted succesively by Greek and Roman cultures , 
They found the natural levees favorable for the grcw1ng of grain, 
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fruit tree , grap , and r1ce . n lt r d the course of d lt 
ro t nd. change by h1s d 1re t t the river hould erv h1 • 
Speo1f1c in t no s Will be brought out 1 ter. 
The purpo e ot this senior th s1s 1s to p sent gen l 
d1ser1pt1on of the Bhon B1ver Delta with p sis on orphology 
Of th env1ro nts Of depos1 1on, f pl n to oomb1n the f1nd.1 a 
of p... 1ous stud1 with my om 1n hop or pr s nting an u -to-
t analysis of the delta ' s de elopment- past, pr sent , nd future . 
Photo #2 Th 1ty of Arles . 
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Ac .ed 
I wtsh to &xp;ress my gr itud. to th people h r nd abr 
o p nt th lr t1 and t1 nee gu1d1ng e nd so bllng to 
r1t th1 the 1s. First and fo ost, I th nk r R1ohard J . 
Anderson of ttelle or1 I st1tut for th 1nsp1rat1on nd 
for 1 t t t ent into th1s p r • pl ng , H cont1n lly 
sl of h1 s lf nd h1s bus7 aoh dul to h lp m wh ne r I ne 
v10 , I also t nk the tart of sev l or n1zat ons 1n F no , 
L' In titut /' d ' Oo no ph1e t ar 111 • c pagn1 at10 l 
u Rhone 1n v1gnon, nd the Port Autonom d arse1ll s t rse1ll • 
Th y p nt ny hours ansnrer1ng . uestions in spit of poor 
cc nt . I - y prof ssors t Ohio Stat Univ rs1 y 
tor 1 th help t1 t they hav given, k1 lS 1 t poss1 ble for 
to b c e eolog1..:.t . 
'ork 
Two nd on lf ontha re spent r roh1.ng 1n the d t 
r 1on, from J n.uary to March,· 1969.- h1le 1n Europ , ta was 
ob 1n by r1ous thOd. I 
1) L1b ry researeh- Se aral xo 11 nt per r r ad by 
th1 uthor fore going to th d lta prop r, that h 
1 ht h e a etter o~t'Ollind. Of t itu t1on ., 
2) Per o com unto tlon - B o us no jor tu 1 s ha 
b en c rr1 d out 1n th l ~t 15 y r o 1t nee s 
to contaot e l organ1zat1ons for up to at data on 
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from 19.36 to 194J, T ,ra h 1nd1c t s d ere in 1r 
t f no rt to 0 t on t e d lt u -oe. 
0 0 (19.50) lso r te. ·pex tur 1n 
t. lta ' that the a1r t p 
J f M A. M J J. A S 0 N. D J . 
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Figure #1 n monthly 1r 
t mpera.tures (19J6-194J} at Arles 
d S lin d Giraud sho 1ng 
maximum , av r ge , and m1n1 
te pe tures ( fter So ehter , 
195-0) . 
p -5 v 
corresponds approximately 1th the w ter tempe ture b t 
the ir temperature as sl1 htly lower from Dee m r to 
April and slightly higher the r st of th- 1 r . 
Rouch (1941) as s ud ed th v r ge onthly te p t 
of th surface wat r of Mo co and r~e111 • He 
reoord d an v rage ax , of 22°c . in rse1 e in 
August and an av rag m1n1 um of 12°c . 1.n F bruary. 
The arlatians of t p r ture with ept1 1n the 
M 1t rran n has lso been studied by Rouch {1941) . 
These data show th t the t mpe:ratur 1s proximately 
13°0 . betw en dept s of 100 eters and the 2000 met r 
level tn the N. w. Mediterranean at all t1 of th year . 
In the summer , th t m e ture Will rise s on goes from 
the 100 t r level to the surfac , ut 1n the w1nt r 1t 
1s approx1 tely 13°c- t 11 depths . Thi constancy of 
t mperature akes th ed1terranean n 1 t rest1ng pl 
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to study th distribution of b nt..~on10 ·1crotauna. 
Hcnnwer tl'lJ. s 1 not · 1 th1n the eoope of the pr sent study. 
2fl Winds-
Th d1rec 1on and erage force o:f wind is rasp ns1ble 
for the eo 1 n transpo t or se.i1 ent and ror the gen ration 
o! ·ves n eurr nt which r also aedi nt transport· rs ~ 
The annu 1 d1str1but1on of w1nda t S~te 1 shown 
on tt nc o d ' P•· st i loo · t d ?O kil et rs fr 
the c nt l l (Instructions Nautique •· 1948) 11- When 
111ns north est wind. 1s trong; 1t 1s oa led the 
•m1stral . •• It 1s dl7 ·1.nd and an 1 portant control on 
ev po 1on 1 the Rho11·· Delta's reg1on. Th m1st 1 e n 
tt 1n pee s of 150 k1lomet rs per hour ( "ru1t nd. 
Duboul B zav · 19.57} T.e f rmers or th regton pl nt 
tr es 1n ows perpond1oular to the c1.1rect1on of th 
m1st l to k ep thelr land in pl ce (Pho o #3 Il d s 
P1lotes , pag 8) • Th oth r nortnerly rtnds re lso dry 
nd o.,p ode t force . '!'he "m&.r1n .. from the south at 
1s the do tnant onshore 1tnd. It is ost fi-equent in 
autumn and w1nt -r and ca.uses 1nfall on th delta • . 
East · rly winds a:r onl;y 1mpo4.~nt 1n the sp~!.ng . 
J. P~ec1p1tat10n• 
Pre 1p1tat1on 1s one of the factors th t controls 
s lintty on the delta surf oe. In the dr&1 aro of the 
Bh ~..e , the pr o1p1ta t1cn1 deer ses fr north to outh 
(C. Kru1t , 1955) . In the north ,rn dratnase area th r: 1n ts 
brought by ooean10 w stern 1nd.s th t ptLss d th · northern 
Photo #J Ile des P1lotes looking 
west . The ground \tater her$ 1.s flfesh 
so fruit tx-ees can be grown on the 
island. The larger trees are used to 
slow down the foree of the m1stral . 
Note also the era.ft in the southeast 
oorner of the photog:ra.ph. It ls 
called an automoteur and. is u8ed. to 
carry pet:rol&um, salt . and general 
merchandtse on the river , Its 
capacity 1s 500 to 900 tons depending 
on the depth of the Bhone. 
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border or the central plateau. In the southern part of 
the Rhone valley , the amount of ra1nfall ts dependent on 
Mediterranean w111ds . The mean monthly preo1pitat1on at 
' Sete and Salin de Giraud is shown here 1n Figure #2 (p ge 9) 
(after Schachter, 19.SO; Inst:ruot1ons Naut1ques ; 1948) . 
The total annual prec1p1tat1on 1n the delta. area ranges 
between J50 and 600 mm. (c . Kru1t , 1955) . The summer is 
the dry seasonf the autumn 1s the main rainy season ~ wh1oh 
causes flooding of the low lands of the delta region. 
J. f . M A. M . J. J. A. S. 0 N. O. J. 
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The diagram illustrates that the amount of evaporation 
outweighs the amount of preo1p1tat1on, ih1ch makes the 
delta a convenient loo&le for the explo1tat1on of salterns e 
5. Marine currents and waves-
The currents in th uolfe du Lion vary with the 
foroe and direction of the wind . The combination of the 
mistral and the Cor1011s force cause a predominant w1nd-
dr1fted curr ·nt to the southwest . The dom1nant onshor 
wind produces waves approaching from th southeast . Th 
direction of wave propagation is of importance 1n sediment 
transport along the beaoh. The longshor currents are 
gener lly w st rd along the d.el ta but a lon.gsho current 
has been noted going eastward along La Grac1euse (Mr . 
Izaut , personal communteation) , but this 1s &xplained 
by the relat1onsh1p between the position of the spit and 
the cur · otlon of prop.agat1on of th· · waves . 
The tid l currents are of little importance tn the 
Med1terranean. The average difference b ·tween h1gh t1de 
and low t1de at Marseille 1s 21 em . (C . Kru1t . 1955) . The 
The fluctuations or sea level are controlled by the winds . 
~he mistral may lower the sea level along the delta coast 
0.5 meters; the onshore gal might raise the level 1 . 0 
met r (c . Kruit , 1955) . 
6. Discharge of the Rhone-
The periodical variations in the wate~ l vel of th 
Rhone d term1ne the times in which sed1mentat1on is active 
on the d lta surface . Figure #4 (p ge 11) shows th 
11 
lgur #4 AvenlP.e 
of t n on 
1916) ( r r Pnn:l~ 
l of th 
r l"'H.11:-0Ht 1925) t 
16?? 
to 1916 ( d (1925) a d1 
t v t1ons 1n t y to Jun • 
eltlns of lp1 sno accounts to· th h1sh Rhon l l . 
In h1 p r1od th 
1,500 to 2.50 J/ co • 
lo Of 1 2 
t 
Th 1soh 
3/secoM ln s pt 
Octo r to D~~en:1ber d1 ha v r1e du to 
l ot 1ntall in th Bhon •s d • Since 
t1on nd ubs u n ro 1on 
t d th lo 




0 f h 
c 
u 1 ot th s factor • 
th max1 nd 1n1mum rg have both n reoor 
t 1 1n Autumn. P gg1 (196 ) s s that t 
1 o nt lo 
1 c r s t 
J/s cond . 
1 
1 ,460 
fter u d n in a...~1 
4 o to 14.ooo 
l d1 o r 
r J nu ry to 1 rch, 
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th is . ::: e 1 due to north oo n1c ppl1 s a i 
oece. 1o l M dlt :nean h · ers . 
7., Sa.11 ty o th delt i ronm nt-
tion of th · s llnity or the d lta1 
env1ro · nt a n op ed rrotl RedEUre (19JJh 
~ t r 17 35 
e ·tsh at r 
poly l1n 10-17 2 3.5 
m oha11ne 1•10 2-20 
o11e;o line 0. 1-1 0. 2-2 
tr 0, 1 0 . 2 
) T~ o Rho c. Kru1t (195$) coll oted surrac sampl s 
of the Grand ahone ne r tho mouth to t s tor d ar 
o ... sal1n1t H :found. th surf ace ter near th f ey 
11n e Giraud ( c e %"' r1L) lmo""t tree 
( 11.ntt 0. 5, ) . s pl mout 
how·d t ta ~uperf1c1 1 layer of fr s ter flow 
1nt th s l1n· lay r At s t1on 
1. 5 , north of th outh• the bott 
a sal1n1 ty ot 31.' or n r 
d1 e~ nean er. Th surtac 
ter t 5. 5 
und1lut 
t :r th r 
• 
only slightly eso ·l1ne (2 . 5%) . t the outh th sur e 
ter s 11 tle mor 
1xing th th 
so line (4%) ue to om 
line la r . h salt t&r 
unta or north as T 1 
This sal ter is peel lly tul. or rte • r ;-ui t 
• 
1J 
trees a nd 1nyard wh1ch re wn 01 the delta. 
po t1on 1n h ummer a~ r duce the d pth ot th 
rres ter lay r to SO cm. nd oocas1ona11y, b~ 
m1s ke , fresh , ter 1s 1rr1gat • 
1nc s s, the salt . ter 1s fore ·i or out to s 
if th dlscharg deer s , the opposite 11 oeo · 
(Mr. onif c • per sonal c unio tion) . A sand r 
1n front of th mouth of th Rhon • which art s 1n d pth 
from 1 to 2 m te s , st~ets the s 1n te~ • s 
ct t1on at t1 or lo l 
b) M sh c. Krult (1955) has d onat~ t tl t h 
l1n1ty on the d l a 1nor se south r<i . Th 
~luv1 tile basins in the northern rt re fMsh to 
me oh l n • In the outh rn d l th f to m sohal1ne 
nv1ronm nts occur 1n olo ssoc1 t1on u ry 
ohanrl ls re el ly 
which 1s abs nt 1n higher 1n1ty nv1 'lh 
h1gh t r l th f 1rst half or th y erly 
p~01T1d d un1nt ~ pt d supply of fre t r to h 
o ded the t of t1on. _r , th 
lt content might ha r1sen slightly, but 1n ut n 
th Bhon flood p rently fresh th se bEls1ns 
(a. Kru1t. 19.55) . 'l'h alt t1on b 't n fresh nd 
b k1sh cond.1 1 s mad 1 ro so 
1st1not1on to b$ t bl1sh d tlf n mr1ronm nts . 
Ho r , now thl distinct on ean s n si th 
tr sh t r ha been so 11 controll d b7 the 
page 14 
construction of dikes ,. drainage ehann· ls , pumping 
stat1ons t and irrigation systems . As one travels 
across the delta it 1s asy to establish exactly where 
on nvironment ends and the next begins (Figure #5 . 
page 14) . These present day restr1ot1ons on the free 
Figure #5 D1str1but1on of fresh 
nd sa.11ne nv1ronments in the 
terrest1al delta (after Kru1t , 1955) . 
interchange of the delta. • s wa:t rs ensure that the 
north ·rn delta basins ar r ·ea only by precip1tat1on 
and by the supply of slightly brackish 1rr1gation water 
from the r1ce f1elds . 
The bottoms of fr sh to oderately brackish 
env1ronm,nts pper to eons1 t everywhere of th1o 
alayey deposits eo that o1rculat1on in the deep r sand 
b ds by salt ter 1s prevented from influencing the 
upper aed1ments . 
g 15 
1 tural l · s ar oro s b;y c nnels through 
hioh the north rn sins y ily in th 1 
s lu :r t.o th south.rn s1na. 
c) Coastal lak s- 1'h south r:n ins, p c1 lly those 
bet n anoi nt s 1 ridg s. are strong 7 11n 1n 
ts duo to h1 h 
f!!'I po tlon rat of t r suppli rr the a a . In 
th S.nt r, th southern Wind.a used to a p t :r r 
the d. 1 surf'o.oe into rt. in • 'o ye th1 
· supply 1 r trlot du to.th conatructlon or di ·es 
betw n St · s .• Marl and Salin de G1 Ud. The uppl 
or groun t r ft' the oc n 1s no th o t 
1mportant. '1' e upp r part of the R oent ·depo its tn 
th south 1"'n del r c po pr1mar11 or unoonsol1d ted , 
ra her ooax-s and pe ble o stal sand (C . Kru1t. 
19.55) . Th 1s no po bl r sh t r 1n th Recent 
d l d posits outh of Etang ' acaares. I b1 ta 
ot this &sion u.st d in f h ater from the Rhon 
1str1butar1 or ooll . ct in ter. 
The b1gh rate of av po tlon 
crust t o on th elta urf 
such levee • Th south rn s1na ar 
ted re 
ry saline 
in sumn1e~ om dry u l ~1ng a th1n crust of' 
a l t . Th1 s.al t crust no 10 J:'i e 1ng mo t of 
h out em lak s h re the wat r lev l s low du to 
s ln ther nd. · t ~ upplJ u 
In th s r1ng and u.t ntt the 1na usEYl to 
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f1lled w1th fr sh ter of fluv1al or1gin , but this 
is now xclu ed due to flood control by the comple x 
d1ke sys .em. The alt rna.tion of salt water and strong 
porat1on on the delta caus s Wint r salinity v 1 s of 
20 to JO# and summer valu s h1gher th n in any known 
normal arine environm nt . In August of 1950, the 
salt concentration in t le southern ha.sins averaged 
45 to 60% , but extreme values suoh as 132% in Eta.rig 
de la Roqu did ex1st (C . K~1t 1 195~) . 
The deep r basins w1th their bottoms belo sea 
l v 1 are pe~anent lakes because of th supply of 
' ground ter , In th Etang d V cc re , th larg t 
permanent lake 1n th central delta , the salinity ls 
1nt rmed1ate betw en the salinity ot th northern fresh 
wat r marshes and th y arly salinity variation of th 
southern sal1ne coastal lagoons and t mp ral"y lakes . 
The supply of slightly brackish water from the 
ra1nage cha.nn ls a1ds 1:n hold1ng do n th summer salinity 
values 1n the southern lakes . Long oont1nu1ng mistrals 
' may flood the southern coast of the Etang de Vacoar s 
w1th less saline water but the evaporation rat quickly 
nullifies any refreshening . No accurate measurements 
have been made on the effeet of the Rhone i s d1sch rg 
on the salinity of th reg1on. 
The salt 1ndustry has er at d many art1f1c1al 
saline lakes by flooding a n ber of natural bas1 • 
All of the larger permanently flooded basins of the 
pag, 17 
' Ile du Plan iu Bourg are controlled by C1e . Sal1niere -
de la Camargue . An engineer sa1d that th1s company 
produces 1 , 000 , 000 tons of s lt a year . Photo .!14 
(page 17) is an aerial view of the salt just south 
of Salin de Giraud . Photo #5 (page 18) 1s looking 
south from a point just south of the salt 1n Photo #4. 
It shows the artificial basins which are flooded with 
sea water and then left to evaporate . Then the salt 
layer 1s scraped off and added to the great reserve 
shown 1n Photo #4. The complex south of Salin de 
Giraud 1s the largest on the selta and they are 
presently planning to expand westward . 
d) Golfe du Lion- The average salinity of the Mediterranean 
1s about J8% . The discharge of the Rhone ' s fresh ater 
1s bound to affect the sal1n1ty of the Golfe du Lion 
1n the region of the delta but aeourate measurements 
are unavailable . 
Photo #4 The salt reserve 
near Sal1n de G1raud . 
Photo #5 A saltern of Cle . 
sa11n16re de la cam.argue 
( look1ng south) • 
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Transport• In a delta, water is th$ most important transporting 
agent. A d1st1notlon must be mad& between wav transpo:rted 
sediments and wat _r current transport. Eaoh 111 influence sorting 
differently. 
1. Tl"ansport and sed.1mentat1on by tluv1attle ~1ater currents• 
In thtt river charm ls . the transport of olast1o 
sediments ls variable accol"d1ng to s1ze of gra1ns. The 
coarsest particles will mov-e bJ J-Ollingi the med1um grades 
by saltat1ona the finest 1n suspens1on. Therefore. the 
s.ed1ments are alrea.d.y sorted to some degree and 1norease 
in size •1th depth. 
The heavier particles may move only 1n t1mes of 
flood. In meander belts, the channel outs on the outer 
bott..d. and deposlta ooars:e sediment on the 1ns1de bend . The 
sed.1ments deposited. are lef't until they a.re eroded. when 
a rH:tw meander develops . Thie -'a&d1ment moves in slow 
h1f'ts d.ownstr am. 
The s1tuat1on 1 much d1ffer t for th tran port 
of the suspended ed.1 ant . During t1mes when th r 1s 
no flooding, the sediment ls aarr1 d to the s a . When 
flooding occurs, the w ter w1th th suspended sediment 
ov rtlows the natural l vees , Tho flow 1a less turbul nt 
over th banks than in the chann l, and th ccara r 
sod1ment is quickly deposited, building up th natuml 
leve s . As the flew moves further fro 
1ncr s1ngly f1ne~ ed1m•nt 1s d. pos1t 
the rt.var, 
• Very small and 
slo inund t1ons will le v the fin st sed1 ents on the 
natural l vee )wh1l sre tr an qu1oki r 1nundatlons 
l v sllt and fine sands on th 1 vees Wh11 finer 
grades ov to th basins . Thus natural leve s can v ry 
from tine sands to clay h1l the ba.s1ns w1ll entirely 
of clay With t e adv nt or ik s to control flooding, 
depost t10k1 by 1nundat1on is rare on the Rhone d. l 
Th sed1ment 1s ll car 1ed to th a and. unles oubs1d. nee 
o rise 1n level ooeurs. th re w1ll be llttl 
deposition by r1uv1at1le flood! ~ on the delta 1n th future. 
sorting 1n fluvi t1l sedi nts is g nera. ly poor 
When compared. to arine sod.1m nta. Th r son is that 
s d1ment tr nsre:r i ·S s srn0d1o on th d l and t :r. 
cu~nts v ry gl'eatly 1n str ngth. In the sea. the currents 
ar ore constant but do vary 1n strength nd direction 
d p nd1ng on the wind . Tl is constancy ot flo ts most 
1 portant 1n tel'm.1n1ng th degre of sorting• hus m.ar1n 
sed.1m nt 1s more tmifol"m 1n slzee 
20 
2. Tran port and sort1ng in th d1r ction or ave o em nt• 
B a.ch nds rar lY d1sper 1nto d ep t t r, and 
v n 1f th c at 1s subject to erosion, th bulk of oh 
sands 11ev r cro s . the 8 t 1" pth oo tour ( c, ru1 t, 
1955) . Th sh and c sh of the s 1 the typ 
h1ch contln lly driv the eroded sands toward the shore 
nd s c 1ed y by lo shor e 
·1th 1nor asing d ptn the v loe1ty ot th t r will 
f 11 low t t n ces ry t transport aoh ra 1~ • 
hen the dlff rent s1z s s ttl to d pth er th 
v lo 1ty 1s too low tor t n port, the1 11 be d po lt • 
Turbul. noe up y oount mot uoh t: th ettl1n 
velocity. The sllt clay s1 es r rted out of th high 
turbulenc eon ni d posit 1n per w ter. sort1 
th n, 1s d p nd n o th r lat1onsh1p tw n th s ttl1n~ 
v loc1ty th l"O'l1ng v loo1ty ot s1z to 
th velocity of th ter t ny g1v n d pth. Ann l 
vari t1ons 1n e size Will alter th pth at wh1oh th 
d1ff rent s1z grad d os1t • 
) e Longs ore transport by • Wh n ~ pproach th 
hor t n obliqu a l • ong hor transport will arts 
p 11 l to th horel1ne. The d1r ot1on of transport tlll 
d pend on th dlr ct1on of th trons t onshor w1nd. In 
th c se of th Rhone n1v r elta th stron!est onshore 
ind 1 th outh t ~ 
Th ro~ s 1 n of th os1o of a doned su elt 
shows that longshore transport is confined predominantly 
8 21 
to th surf 2on and the d1~tr1but1on of mar1ne s 1 nts 
confl s th1 (C. K:rulte 19SS) . 
'" . Aeolian transport• · 1th the adv nt of flood control, 
eol1 n transport bas b com mo:r important . Muo of the 
delta a pl.ant cover , but 1n the southern lta, wh re 
11n1ty 1~ high nd plant cov r low, w1nd ros1on 1 
quit tf$ot1ve o It str1pa the mud crack salt fl&ts of 
sand n 1lt and ny dune ere produced. 'l'hey 11n th 
beach s nd. lso a~ present on old coastal r1dg& that 
ar b lng reior kod o Th ind has also or · ted duns fro 
point b rs · est or Arles . 
s ouro s or a a1 ent• Th d1rr·rent ou ees .ust co 1·· red. 
that hav uppl1 d th construction ater1al for the Rhon R1 r 
Del tao 
l o Fluv1 t1le upply from the d l 
area of th Rhone 1 1 . 2 x 1oS 2 
The 1 g 
1965) nd 
on w uld exp ot that oat of th aed1m nt of' th del 
e b n suppl1 ' fr th1 d. 1na e s1ne van Andel 
(1955) found t 
2. 6 x 10- 2 ? 
t th av ge annual s c11ment l was 
he d pos1t1on of ~1uv1at1le d1 ent 1n 
th past has bee greater in the rtne nv1ro ent t n 
on th delta urface:s but a pr v1ousl7 stated , th 
pr sent d position 1s res r1ct to th 
tJ n And. l ' s 19.S.S) h ;vy tn•ral inv stiaat1on show d. th t 
all Recent 
the Rhon 
y depos1tc or the lta lo llnifo~ly to 
ov1nc • 
g 22 
2 Fluv1at1le work1 of old r d posits und rly1 '8 the R eent 
d lta~ Pl1oo n and Ple1stooen roe s a~e resent ln the 
bas nt of b del a ar expos d occa 1onallY 1n th 
out ·r b nd or meo.nd r . s e Pl ietooen rocks ve 
J. 
b·en found just wost o~ M •xoa os d 1n tho cha l 
bottom (O . Kru1t, 19.55) . These ~ouroe r negl1g1ble 
when coo r to th va t oure o e11 ent ot th 
d 1nase • 
a in rework1 · of old r d posit . erly1 th B c t 
d lt .., G 1n con 1de ble ounts can only be found 
in the ch s w s~ of A1g s-1ortes to the ast n r 
Fos . This gra.v l 1nd1eat s r1n ·eworki of Pl1o-
Pl 1stoa n depo 1ts erod d by ·a s. Th coastal ridg s 
to th no h of A1gueo .... 1ort s sho · sub urf . eontaot 
tlth th Pl1ooene of Mas Psalmody. The gravelly beach 
r1 es 1n t is r r sit ted inly to th nort nd 
to the t of A1gue • ortes, in pproxt · t& oorr spondenc 
1th the no l d1reot1on or ooas 1 t:t-ansport in thi 
(C. Kru1t , 19.5.5) . Th gravels 1n th h t 
Golf de Fo , as w 11 as th a doned. eh s in the ar 
ar fro th Pl 1stoc na o~ u hlch underl1 s th 
d l • 
4 . . rin supply of s nt - If th e re o d1 ent pres n 
in the d l frot?l r1ne supply, th ~ would most l1kely o 
fro th st oaus ot th ' estw rd dr1tt due to the 
·1 ore • Ho v r. t ooastl1n st ot 




(1955) ea y 1n · l tud ~ d d not rov1 V1d C 
for th uppl:f of dim nt d1tt r nt rr t norma 
Rhon l . . 
delta. The baisen:le· nt of th delt ls 
e ry h re una.erla n by v l posit that dip 
pprox1mat 1Y 111 , 000 south nd rg n r t e a of 
the SU slo (Figur 12, pag 55) (C , Kru1t. 1955) . 
cau they 1 t e 1v r vall y, and au 
o t tne pnc1 ty or th s a to transport .. .._ o r .... 
ra1n d s · 1 ent to oons1de bl · d pt , th 
of fl 1 t1le or1g1n and P:t"O bl d slt ·d d.ur1 , 
Pl 1stoo ne ~lao1 t1on. Th sourc or th se s ve o uld 
1ther b from Ple1st n ~ vel d po lt of the hon 
v 11 y, or tho e o. t l 'at n P in d la Crau. 
Th g ~ 1 of the c u 1n the e st rn d lt 1p 1n 
1 tram th Pl . ine d la c u urface to th 
Of th R nt d lta nd. th 
und r Port t . Lout a.t depth JO t (F1g 6, 
p 24) . 
2 . Th1ckne s ot n oent. d 1 d. osi t - •o .•er velly _..,..o 
and e w 8 out rapidly to th north nd outh above 
t oloc n surtae • 'l'h thick t po 1ts appe r 
to long th. pres nt sho 11n e th y r · ch d pth 
Of 60 0 70 et (Ft 6, g 24) . Th th1okn s of 
fluvl tile s di nt in the north rn d lta 1 due to t 
p t l 
d l Grand 
r1 
p r th a c nt 
ft r c. Kl'U1t. 1955). 
ln s lev 
& 24 
the s tment 11:"3 col 
To t north ot r 1 
aeo uJ.ated. 
exc1us v l in nv1ro nts lon 12 to th terr str1 1 
d 1 n1l outh of: th 1s n a or 
d po 1t ~ ly da·1 nt (o . 1.t, 19.55) . 
cy f epo 1tio l s ueno 1n th 1nsh re rt ot 
th d lta (art r rutt. 195.5)- The uco ion of 
de os1t1o ry event uo fr th stUd.y f th top 
8 t r of s d1 nt cov r. 1n th su r1 l t of the 
delta., can be summarized as followsa 
a) Coastal lake conditions in the no:rthwestern area 
{wr1rst coastal lake ser1es~) .. 
b} Deposition of sandy and silty crevasse or natural 
levee sediments a.ll over the northwestern area e 
c) Return of coastal lake cond1tions in the northern 
area ( se ond coastal lake series~) . 
d) Interruption of normal deposition of the seeond 
coastal lake series by the format1on of a peat 
layer all over the northern and central areas . 
The tol"lllat1on of peat was preceded or followed 
by the fo:t'Dlat1on of C§rdiµm beds (lower Cardium 
and peat hor1zon) . 
) Cont1nuat1on or deposition of the second coastal 
lak series 1n the northern area . The Posit1on of 
the beachline may be 1nd1eated :roughly by the 
' present northern shore of !tang de Vaoeares . 
Natural l vee deposits show the presence of a 
/ d1str1buta ry channel nea~ Domaine de Mejeanne . 
The coastal lake environment gradually recedes 
from the northern part or the delta and is succeeded 
there by the £orm.at1on of clayey natural levee 
and m rsh sediments . Crevassing occurs occastonally 
1n the southern part of the basins , but the deposits 
are entirely reworked 1nto sandy or silty coastal 
lake sed.1ments . 
f) rhe m1ddle Card.1um and peat horizon was formed 
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hen oo stal l k , pos1 1on ha. pr otl ally 
is ppeare:-i frot the nort e part or the delta. 
g) Oepos1t1o of the seoond eo tal l ke s r1es 
cont1nueJ. 1n the central a.reaa flmr1at1le elal-.. ey 
opos1 t1on at first cover ' the :hole northern 
part of th dolt , but this os1 t1oi. ,.. s s ~ e:'lly 
r place by tho f ormat1on 11 ov r the ~.orther1 
area of fluv1at1la s1lty snn~y depo~1ts . 
h) t ny plac s in the e nt l ar the depo 1t1on 
of th s con coast 1 lalt series conclu ed wit! 
the form t1on of th· upper Car:UUJ!l or zon. In 
th southeast rea., hote er, the d position 
of ooastal l k sed1 ents started (on top of a 
s ries of beach de os1ts) so what earlier th 
the fo ation of the upp·r C r 1um h r1zon, nd 
continued ther fter . 
1) 1 rsh deposits are formed 1n th s1na of th 
no thern and oentr l parts of th d lt ; oo st l 
lslt oond.1 ti one have now moved to the south rn 
part . 
th c 
4 1urn beds are at pr sent heir T fo 
nv1::ronment . 
in 
h fol"r.l.·t1on of delt ed1 ~ts 1s det 
lief, and oll atolo· 10 1 cha ct r or th 
1ne1 by the outline, 
in ge ·sin, but 
lso the lt ro.t1ons in the relat1va ie~e1 of the s a ni ielu 
surfa..,e . Both fluot tions in se level n reg on 1 subsi,ieno 
· 11 influ nc tho depos1 t1on l history of the d lta Ther is 
pao:. · 27 
or11~i e v1.enco sup~ort1 
Pleistooen glac1at101. 
a rise in e- level ~.t r tho 1 st 
,, 
.... ylvo .. od.esque r1 "'e 1s tho po"'1tion 
of the shore111c at the moment t m1oh sea lev l r ohed 
pprox1. t ly 1ts p sent position. bout 5, 500 Yfl :rs go (C . :~ruit , 
19.55) . 11 the ed1m nts deposited s1nce then ha e b en de os t 4 
et c lave • h broa p1 in of beach sed.1 ents 1St1 on t 'le 
delta s~~ace which co~r~spond to th present s lev 1, 1 ld1e t 
the 1nslyn1f1oant ~n luenc of subsidence 1n the region (c. ~ru1t , 
1955} . 
a) 1se 1n o quickly r1s1ns ~o 11 l ' to ocach 
1struct on and ma~1n _lood1 - of th d lta, If t e ri e 
1a slow, the reced1 
the r1na , The absene or rca.l .. ar ne 1nterc l tions 
between tle ~er1es of s llo.~ coastal 1 ka and f_uv1at1le 
depo 1t 1n the norther4 pa t of t1e ho10 d. lta s o s 
th t a.pp rently :no eal · rlne 1nvo.s1on , v occured h r 
behind t e ~~eh eordon ( c. "rui t • 1955). he bsenc 
of l~r · e t1d sand. th slowness of se. l el r1se in th 
region h s favor d th sta.b111ty of th elta. beaches . 
iris 1n s-a lev l •111 oaus the thon flo /s to reach 
s and th nu ura1 le 
b) ubs1 enee of seal vel• A subsi' ce 1 sea lmol 111 
cau.~e the 11str1butar1es to lower and flooding 1111 occur 
lcs~ f quently. The s 111 also lood the delt less . 
I th supply of o awtio t tc th r. lt sur~ oe 1s 
or1s mo.y aoo u1 t on t1 delt s -r c ... 
The resenc of po t G pro en to b a 
$OOi in 1oator of n 1nterrupt1on 1n d pos1t1on, but these 
111 lso 
e) Oto.bl s 
f llow1 
pre e 1n t1mes ot t bl 
n th l l ls s 
coa t l 
pa~ 28 
1 vel . 
th 
ssion at 
1 r mouths ll c se and th subd. tas 
·iU oomme o • sulttns 1n a southwa e t ns1on of the 
d 1" s fao • Th d poa1tt.on or sed1o nts 01 t tur 1 
lev s y oont1nuo or s e ti but w111 grad 11 
deor sau h c nstruot1on of dikes on th d 1 urfa.o 
ha r st 1et the chanc ot tloodtng 1mmens ly. Org o 
pos1ts al!" co ul.at1ng on the d lta surf c during the 
pr ent p tod or s l vel b111ty . 
re two 1n d1v1s1ons ba ed. on orpho ogy poss1 l on 
th del · e The f1r t 1 the northern delta plaint los b tw n 
th Plain d la C Costier con 1st1 f tluv1 t11 
d posits. Th $ oon1. 1s the d lta so th of th · E ng d vacoar s. 
~wn d po 1t dom1 t - e d l aur ce, dia eot 
rrow trips or rluv1flt11 s 1 rk th 
p s nt and p lou outl t of th Rhone to the s • 
Th r1uv1 t 1 nvtronment wlll b oons1 r i f1r t. 
a) D1 tributary ·channels- Two kilo rs north of iil'l s, the 
Rho b1fur t , form1 the P tlt hone lh1ch pt1es 
in o the Golf u t1o near St s . r1 o i th G nd 
Rhone Which£ o s 1ntQ th gul n · r Port Ste Louts . 
h1 ar 1 rd d as th h a or th lta ru it 1s 
th plac W'h the gro.d1ent decl1n cons1d bly. 
t e .... n Ly 1 nd n tho r1 s 
60 co., /ltm. , elo la.rl s 1t 1 10 cm./ 
" . nd at t1e . st 
th gr.:ld1 e t s only fe 1 o nt_ et rs p etc .. 
( c .. Kru1t , 19.55) Th.., Sha ~p h.ango in c 0 ien · at t 
hoa.d. of t le d·lta .. es that area th s,t 1 y to ·or~ 
:t' • ass • 
( 1) The G nd. .hone- ·.h G nd. Rho e 10 _50 meters 1de 
• rles, but ~h- n it m lni. s 
' 
just so th 0 
Arles, 1 b co:nes 400 etc rs 1de. 
up tre 0 tTc m portions of t.e ~ - lon below 
Arl y cl to li.; olog1c .. 1 J.1ff r nc s in the 
oompos1t1on of th strat n i· hi oh th m nd r hav 
fo..,. ed. topogra)h sho th t re · o ly .1e 
.loped n ers e_~ pl;'e · ent in th lo ~ 1.. ou:-s · { D s 
, ort • ras de le., .. ), but er a: · ndon d and a.re now marsh. 
.e n ppe:r .. !!le mv d v te v r-7 l!. ttl 
1n comparison, f om tun pr sent pa. hs . 
t e pr sm t l y lo 1 ::: ou s 
and the ri ~ " mo th 1 not tu l , Durin · a f ood n 
1 ?11 th ri er fo~· s o t r outl t t 11 a tif oial 
car. 1 th t h d not been loo~ p o erly . out of the 
en altered ~rt1~1c1ally ani 
1 Uu 1on of this ill be ~ s t d at r. 
"'he - 1 ... tr1but .... ry oho.nn ls cont 1n eo s and poorly 
clays occur, t is thoug t 
th t thoy o.r ... ult of a sl o · 1n d.1 s ~ .At th 
mout1 or t.1~ ' 
water ls oving slow r. silts and clay wero: found on th 
eurfac of th cha.nn 1 bottom. In bandoned ch.e.nn l • 
overlain by f1Jt r o s due to th , o ~ 
1n seha.rg as th cbann l ·s a moned.. 
Reed vegetation ls an exeellant trap for fine ed.1ments. 
a a line th ·nks of fresh ter oba.nnolst while just 
(2) The P tit Rhon ... l Petit Rhone 1s c po d of a 
number of che.n?l ls of dl t :r nt e and. or1s1n (F1gtU" ?1 
se )1) , Th Fourques c tm l has x1st d a1no the la. 
Roman per1oi and 1t s oreat aft r the art1tic1 l 
narrowtng of the Grand Bhone t en Arl s and Trtnqu ta1lle 
c used th to to tbQ north of Arl 
Th southward turn ot the Fourq,u s cha.nn ntoroed 
by th h1lls near st. Gilles.. '.r e south est channel trom 
I" / 
Al ron to Sylve~ io l oldest ohann l s otlon still 
aot1v on th del nd.ers 1n the ylv r 
re more YBno i than t.hoae of th Fourques channel . Th o 
a rp ms have developed trom th$ to'l'tl1er bl'oad berA.s 
ot th old Al ron channel Which e rr1ed h main d1sehar 
for ome tlm • Th Bhon <l'O're;on 1s th young st in th 
seq nee nd te f1'0m 1552. It ·rt1t101a111 out to 
prov1d tr sh t•r to st • M r1 · s . The llhon d •o on 
flows b$tw en o ro •~ beaches !oh tand. only one 
1mcnt load 
or the P•t1 t ahon . 1s not t nough to c p n te f o 
w v eros1on nd the Grau d ' Orgon 1s oedS. • Th• 
or1g1nal rt · :r plain or the Rhone d • Orgon tm. t o t1 
- RhOne Channel 
- - - RhOne Crevasse 
Figure #7 Nom nclature of act1ve and 
abandoned Rhon channels• (The Pot1t 
Rhone is a comb1nat1on of' th Fourques 
channel plus the Sylver al channel plus 
the Rhone d QOrgon. ) ( ftar c. Kruit . 
1955) 
below s a level lik many other 1nterst1t1al reas t een 
former beaches . Th re are stra1ght s ct1ons of the Rhone 
d •orgon next to th bea..eh depos1 ts which suggest that the 
beach ridges ar more res1s nt but th1s 1s not so. 
Farm rs have on th ir b st to restrict th r1v r fr 
ea 1ng at their land . The slow velocity of the r1ver has 
h lped th control its direction. The low velocity of th 
P tit Rhone is ev1dent when one examines the bed load. 
It shows scaroen ss of coarse fluv1at1le san~s pr sent 
1n th Grand. Rhone (O . Kruit , 1955) $ The Petit Rhone 
my re oh depths of 10 ete s in places (C . Kru1t , 1955) . 
(J) The anc1ent channels• Ther are two typ si 
p )2 
first roup of te1 nt channel thos t t 
1n 1559 
t d Fer s lQ .n th l.'!1 of th 





l urtae • 'l' chrum ls or this t e r 
the n Chal'U'!Ol t t rob th • 
s 
s d F r ls dry With levee d pos1t t th h ·. d , 
s 
1 s PY f urth r ownstr • It 0 s salln l 
th VS. ux Rhone . .Aft r t V1 Bhon 
rid.on , ts mouth (G u cl l Dent) .,, cut off by 
f 
r1n ·1 nts the a· 1 u (op n1ng) 
in rt1f1c1 lly eld open. 
e ond group on 1st of d te 1oro1~ ch _ ls , 
t thO brupt y e t off' but r 
ot1 aft r their prime ~ er b_ to s uall.y shrt 
1n 1 th 1th the 1 er1n'5 d1sotmrg • The Rhon d P 1 
u~ d to c r:ry the m 1 1 c en t e Rhone d'Al on 
· s in it pr1 e . one • r ro t t d , 
ft l' th .ct v-e ehann l th Fourqu 
1552 tho P o 1s G·l'l!l!mel lowly d terlo t d 111 dth 
t 120 ter to 10 ters (C . ult , 1955) In oontmst. 
B o~t out o f 400 y r 
11 he Rho d 
t 10 1 
it still ts 
lost 9/10 or 1t W1dt 
t, 195.5) . S01:1 of th 
channels ar not us fo:t lrrtsation nd. re 
"ro binea" lo l ·. y • f a. channel t rio t . • 
Fo r c :nn le 
longat·d. by de ss on in th c n r of tur 
l s;rst In un ult v t they . in 
r. osn1za l • 
D1ff nt ucc ssive twr. ot sto.J. co t on 
111 b t1 lg 
v en oonstr t 
istl'Uetlon or obann l 
hi t r1cal ·ta (nus i. 
1 42). a t th phy 1o st-wty of a. ~ t 
(195,5) . They a.r repr s nted a fol o s F gurre 8 , 
e J4h 
-
Th- r h ppro-JUUJta't ly 1 ts pre n l l t r 
1 rted t bout •100 ter • at th nd o~ 
r1 ot gl 1 t1o • A the 
t beach cord.on. •hlch 1 xpo on the 
pr ent $ o , r c d t B • 1fur t 
n uve into t • F "' l nj_ 
(s Ft 1. pa 31} . Th Pl n d.. l crau 
th ,.. by rt :r , tom~ 
of 0 e:r ork os1ts, a 
""'oona.l • uef cl1ff of ·C-re 11 e to 
• 
"' 
s nl rg f 
-
const in out <f.1-
\)'. h s which 
to,.. th r to p 1V ch tte • n 
p dom.1 ntly 1:r ctlon ot port 
ent ·d uch c t1on t tak1ng pl 1n the t rn 
t Of th d .... lt • 
) 
• 
± 3500 YEARS B.C 
···· ·········· ... ....... ... . 
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Figure #8 Delta adva~ce as related 
to channel changes during the last 





£ . The Rhone d ' Al baron wa.s formed . It found. an outl·et 
,, ,, 
to the sea straight across tbe b aeh r1dges near Sylvereal . 
This new distributary ·oarr1 d away much of the d1soharge 
/ 
of the existing mouths of St. Ferreol e.nd. Ill.met. so that 
aed1ment supply to the s a decreased her a.nd eoasta 
erosion was n·t1 ted . The erosion products were carried 
0 35 
·st set 1 d, togethJ r 1th bUndant fresh m: nt 
supplied by t Rhon d 8Al ron. 1n th south~ st rn p rt 
of th elta. The ~~ l lev Gs of tbe Rhone dl tr1butar1 s 
w re d ns 1Y popula.t by Gr k and B n 1nhflb1tants 
aucc. ssiv ly, 
n. t . llom p r1cd. uoh d onstat1on in th Rhone 
-
dratn/ilfie sin caus tar · ua 1n the t r ..... 1sch9.rge. 
his led to inc sins erevass1ng a~ti~1ty. important 
new c.hann 1 re t , Th ? t1t Rhone br ka 1nt.o th 
fl nk ba.atns nd turn 1nto th Al'bol'on 
ot nnel Alba n, F tl e to t1~ th Tou dons 
o vas e suppl1 a surplus ot th d1soharg into th 
south estern tl nk at s, but 1t could nev r grow to 
the s1z os a d1strlbu ary s its !"Out to the as 
bl ck J to th south a broad to bee.Ch ld s . 
nd. o th we t by rtdg or com nted. grav .ls of Pl1oe ne 
g wh1ch s para d the south tern fl nk sins from 
a 1 oonal ( Etang de auguio) . T e Grand RhOn 
a er asse that br k 1nto th 
bas1ns found 1ts · y to h . 
s 1n th south st&lnl del ar • ho this time 
e G nd on• r c t ed. the · 1 d1 oha • 
'1'h1s us r neW&d a.otlv ace · t1on ot the outh tern 
t or the d lta, Boque 1nc ud d in th d lta 
po 1ts., rr e upstrea rt of t Rhon ' Al ron 
bee· e block a?¥l silt up in lat r r1od th 
hap ene th th Rhone d'Ulmet 4\ 
pa )6 
rly M1ddl s . Crev s1 cont1nu d to ctiv 
nd !.n Cha1-ige1s.. 1n tl ohalmel tt m 1o 




v1 ble rout t th s t S • Gill 
stern. lt flank ar a (Pigur ?. 
sh1Cv ot :rt ot sbut off by st 
/ 
th c.halmel r th P t1 t Rhone . The Gal jon rout 
S1lte up ually. e a sult or th 
llhon Mo t to ras e Fer. 
t 1t tton. The det rlorat Rhon 
/ 
st. I e ol s shut otf 1t1.f1c1 lly 1n 14JO, shortl1' 
ter th f1r..al t1v1ty ot th · Rhon ' Ulm t . Et- __, 
d Vac 
line 
' e e. n :ro e from 
hone d'Ot-go 
into a 
s out by the 1 bi t 
o ~tea . Martes (1552}, 1n o er to prov1 1a o 
1th a supply of r sb t • wh1oh had c- sed wh n th 
one s • 10011::ea . Rhon 
has sh1 ted 1ts mouth a 1n and no nters th sea n 
Port t . Louts, whe . · trl ul. r p1ace or 1 ha 
a 
a 
n to the d l u.rrao s1no 1111 . E osion 
s near the t~ er ouths of B a d 
ort . The l 3er part of the o ion pl:Qduoto 
, s trans orted o.n r epaalt d near .Pointe de a uduc . 
1so rs of th P tit Rhone c nt1nues to llt 
th o n l ros1on P tlte C'atn1r.tr1;~ue and th co tion 
of Esp1g ·tt 
' A s posa1bl • th 
s ~ be· n d te t stoner 1 Th 
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eonstruct1on o dikes larg .13 ents the supply o· 
cl st1c s d1 nt to th& d l e ins. s ~ t at p sent 
nor.•dep s1t1o~J.ll cond.itlons prevail on th 
) Point r-s- A point 
convex $14 or a mcand r loop Th Stn'f 
r 1s c oterte by a er1 ot lte . 
1tion o tbG 
cf point 
t1ng 't 
rl{lge and depressions llf)d 1 . a., There 1 a gOOd. 
po1nt bQr sy t 1ns1d ll , ort • In 
c u , th o1nt 
1oultur but 
la:rtd ~ l • The and dun al the upp r P tit Bhon 
f OX'll d by Wind Cd.1t1o tlon o po1nt bar • In po nt 
bta.r &yst a• ooars · a . o to ov rlatn by 
o) ~a~l 1 e Th.es ~1· at.ed ~s wn1eh border 
ehann a• r d ,pos1t1on tak s pla.o . wh r th· ohan..tl 1 
t r ovei-tlo" s 1t • D1os .. c :nstruot o ta1n 
th 41 charg tng high floods .. now p .eve:nt 
d po it.ton 1n the 1 ·v envtronm t.. Goc:d d1ment 1s 
on th 1 ve s tor farm.ins; th v1no1111.ra~e 
nd '"10 OU th • T 01" . t or th 
lop to tit c ot nd repRsent · th 
lcod s • Th tu:t>al lev P t1 t 
B.ho 1s th tor more ban 20 • · t1on 
( C ~ ·rJ;'U.1 t 1955) • Th d1ff 1n th lo r oour 
should, • o th d1tf . n l ~ths of th 
ohann ls . The 1dth of 1 ve s of th Rhon 1stributar1es 
va~1es from 2 to 4 km. and th el vat1on abov the adjacent 
sins d r as s downstr from 4.S to 1 . 0 et r (C, Kruit , 
1955) . After deforestation of th dra1nag ar a , 
aoelerat d d pos1t1on took plac on th lev es . 
The natural leve s show sediment sorting in a d1reet1on 
perpend.1eular to th ohannel . Th y grad from fine g:re.1n 
sands to silts and to clays •. from the banks to the basins. 
Because of the short periods of flooding , th sorting 
1s generally poor 1n detail but good when the whol levee 
deposit 1s considel"ed . Wh re uncontaminated coarse s nd 
ex1sts on th lev s , 1t has been 1nd blown (at t1m s 
en Hat r l :v ls el"i lott) from the· cha.nn ls' and often 
to s dun s . 
d} C asses• er -va.sse 1s a secondary ehann l • cut in a 
natural lev ; and during flooding 1t h lp to disperse 
surplus discharge into t 
d1st1net1ons can be ad : 
flood ba.s1ns. Two types of 
(1) C~evasse channels• crev sse channels oocur oft non 
the outer bank of a r1v r bend and they d v lop · their 
. ,; 
own tural levees . An example of' this is the Galejon 
e nnel wh1eh ut in the outer bend of Bras Mort . South 
· of Salin de GiraUd th re ar s o:rev ase channels in 
th lev s of th Grand Bhone . Many channels ha n 
1p out by lev 11ng for ··r1c at{tes , If the s1n 1n 
wh1ch th er vass pt1 s is w 11 drained , such as delta 
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fl.Wlk a1ns, th crevass may d · lop 1nto a dlstrt buto. ·· 
Qban.nel. Ji Bhcm Delta has sho 1nate;n1ticant 
sh1.a. t d to tne 
stng. Th . 01' est d1stributart s. Ulmet 
en sh1ft 1n such manner and 
re no 1ili Gratld Rhone and the P t1t Rholll • 1'h er a se 
cl:iatm&ls show s -dim nt 1 f l'Otrl in g 1n nda 
to s1lt • B a us the a e mna.l d1str1butarles., 
paa<:it·s~ 1n the 1t 1s 11k 17 toot o uoUJ.d ftnd 
sorting, s1m11 to ma:ri d posit • 
(2) c · aase tonau hese are the o-m1stratvn po~tio ~ 
of e :Vasse t posits~ A o:reva.sne toMUe 10 a lo ' s-1 e 
adjacent basin. There 
a obse ed by a. Kru1t 
no t:rao ~ Of ohannola 1n tongue 
rshes ot the no th m 
s1ns, Goo:i oxtwP'l . or o -a e tongu s 1n th 
nd. slo 
ab nc ot tongu s itt the out is po bl7 "u to roa1on 
subs u nt to d poe1t1on. Slnce th y are the ext a1on 
of a orev ss , they e.r taade up of f1n silts 
e) Fluv1oa.eol.1 n un s.. These ar e dunes that hav ar1san 
from flu tat11e depos1ts, 1nly point rs . The dune 
1n the area of the Pet1t Rhon aver ge 15 meters 1n h tght 
(C . Kruit, 195.5) . It 1s thought that when th discharge 
was low in the i hone , t the t1me of birth of the P t1 t 
f) 
P g q,o 
Rhone, th s nd of the Petlt Rhone nnel drl d out ana 
then the 1nd began transfo 1ng the po1nt rs to duni s . 
Th s dunes couta1n cos.rs 
chann8l deposits . 
nd.s, th gra.de as 
sins• There a e t o types, bas on locality. 
(1) Central baslns- Cent l basins are nclosed b7 n cent 
deposits , In th north th basin (e ples- M rais du 
Pont d Rou ty. M· ra1s de la Grand ar) r co1'l}>let ly 
enolos d by natural 1 e r1dge nd o 
o tal part of the d lta. the cent l 
ase e In the 
sins r bound d 
rtly by notent be ch s such as the outh of B ng 
' d Vaccar s . The northern basins and the south rn one 
n ar the Rhone d1str1but r1es ar comm.only reed h s, 
due to the fr h to b ck1sh wat r oond1tlon • The rs y 
1ns re approxi tel1 at s a l l ani contain tine 
s1lt nd clays . T ere 1 l1ttl chance tor ero ion 1n 
the frosh water basins xcept tor aeol1 n but th ree~s 
grow· ns ''1 "he :reed gro ing in the s llor pax-ts curta11 
th1 posstb1lity. 
(2) D l fl nk s1ns- The del tl nk 
bound 1 by Rec nt natu l l · e deposlt 
ins ar 
nd 
Pl 1stocene gravels that dip a y under th delta depo it " 
The sins on the d l tlank hav prov1d d better 
navtg t1on 1n h•storic t1 es becau e th Rhon chann-ls 
unst bl r 1n th outlet to th s e Th 
Romans dug canal r to Arl sin 10)-102 B.c. wl1c 
d cay d and s later e1nf OrG o 1t 1 der 11ct nd 
the Canal st . Louis has served the mouth since 1871 , The 
bas1n at st . Gilles was a salt water basin but the 
exp ns1on of alluvial aprons cut the area off from the 
western lagoons and now the basin 1s a reed swa p (C , 
Kru1t . 1955) . The delta flank basins also contain fine 
silts and clays . 
Now the coastal environments will be discussed . 
a) Beaches- Sandy beach s are present along pra.ct1oally the 
entire shore and the larger part of them are slowly 





Grau du R oi 
·· ... " ..... - ! Om 
· -20m 
·· ···· · · ... ·· 
··· ..... . ~- ... --.t__j__J._L~·111\ ~-· _/ 
... ··~ .. _._.: -_ 10"' ' 
..1..j_ Reced ing Shore 
mTTTT' Advancing Shore 
... ·· . _ .... ····· 
!Okm. 
Pigure #9 Advancing and receding 
shores of the Rhone delta (after 
C • Krui t , 19 5 5 ) • 
The beaches of the receding shores are usually narrow 
(about 15 to JO meters) so they ean •t contribute very 
much to stratigraphy . On the oth r hand , beaches of 
advancing shores are important for strat1graphy. Th 
advance of the shore f lank1ng the mouth of he Grand 
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Rhone 1s due to fluvtat1le supply wh11 th adv nee of 
Po1nt - de l'Esp1quette nd Po1nt de G udue 1s inly 
du to the supply of mar1ne sediments from r t:reat1ng 
shor s , 
'l'he be ch sands are alUlost exolus1vel$ medium to 
coars gr&.1ned. sands and. . only the pr tected are s sbo 
t'"1n r sand 11 It ts sugg ,st& h re t -t a relationship 
extsts b tween the ·in s1ze nd. h ~Y ineral content 
of th b oh s&d.1 ents am. the d1stanc of deposition rem 
active distrlbutary channels . h1S Wlll 1nvestl . t d 
in a lat r p per. on the b ohes, th sand bove sea 
l vel 1s notably dry, wh1l just inland toward the basins 
it 1s t The pH 1n th are is such t t caco3 is 
d posited and. cem nts th sand, Which 1s ?O'A quartz nd. 
JO% calcareous (Buasel, 1942) . Then th wind attacks 
and earv s tterns uber th strength o c ent1ng 
varl s (Photo 6, _ ge 4)) • 
Durlng south st storms th wav a l'each h1gh points 
on dunes and le ~ a . n11n_q Which 1 s ue to heavy 
minerals d posite (Douboul• R za.vet , 1956) ., The s 
transverses th dunes nd tlo 1nto th 
lagoons. and. th re fine 1lts nd clay c 
u pen 1on. 
sins and 
out of 
Ne r the mouth of th$ G~nd Rhone , dark s lts in 
crusty• flat lay rs about • .s o • th1ok ere pres nt on 
th b oh. Tbey w re ven hard to b ko resu ably due 
to cemen tlon. As the v s br k 1n th l1t~o l zone, 
a Vel'J' t1n lay r ot silt 1s l ft by one v , only to 
b reuioved by the next , It ls th1s author ' s oonelus1on 
that the thlck. s1lty la7ers re deposit d in lou areas 
1n the b&a.oh and, where er coll ots a waves run up 
on the beaoh nd th n p rm t th sand l 1ng the silt 
b h1 
Ju t west of th G u de Roustan on a retreat! 
bore a st ep slop of about JO o • 1s present t the 
waterline. The mis 1 blow sand to ~J.s the 
Med1 t rrax and th 1s constantl pu bing the c nd 
toward. the 
(Photo 
ch• Tog ther ~hey bu1ld the e r1d.g 
Photo 116 Pattern 111 beach nd. 
due to dltferent1al o ntatton by caco3• LOokins south from a polnt 1 oS • st ot Grau de 
Boustan. · 
Photo #1 Beach rldge t the 
terl1ne. looking west rr 
po nt ) km. west or Gra. de 
Roustan. Not th W1 ripple 
1oh are p end1cu r to the 
d1reot1on of the mistral . 
(1) B ch acer t1on by flU'\•1 t1l• supply• ?he chans 
ot the o t n th outh of the G~ Rhone since 1841 
1llus t i ln P1gu '10 (page ~5) . In 1841. three 
p 8 we pres t in the subd. lta do tr fr Tour 
st. Lou1e, a light hous bu1lt in 1737. h Grau du 
Pt / n on s olos ~ to pr ent t sh t r from 1 terf'ertng 
w1t the salt rn Ju t west of 1t ( hoto #8, page 46) . 
Th Grau d Rou n s clos Wh n th Grau d Levant 
s od1t1ed. by 3 tt1 a two d1 e rro d 1t towa 
the mouth 1n order to 1nor the veloc1 y or the Rhone 
our nt. is would prov nt the channel fr s1lt1ng up, 
nd 1t could be us tor na.v1 atlon. At that time a 
u rtn lus · s fo d 1n front or G u de Le ant . 
1841 
· .. ···-~ 
.\\ 
..... ,o ... ·· ·· 
1905 
\ i 
· \~ i 
.. ············· ..... ..... ...... ·· , .. o 
···························· 
.. ·· ········ · 
····- ,o,., .. _ .......... ··· 
_ 10 .... · · 
In 1905. 
<:·: ...... 
·· ...... ··..... . ... ·········· ... · 
·· ··-20....... ······· ················ 
0 lo ent ot the 
p s nt out of the G nd Rhon 
st.no 1841 (aft r c. K lt , 1955) . 
s rtous tlo veop ne th G 
1 t o n on:teJrgE1d 1n s • G ·u 









th a th 
46). A pl ( G cl 
tt1 s (Photo /19, 
bu1lt 1 front of' 
the to r s , The s1tuat1on 1n 194? sho t t 1n 40 
h pr s t out of th G mov 
bOut 1 • o th south. Th1s xtens1on ha n 
bro ht bo t by e t1on of ho.rt ch r1 that 
r oe tll op ~ t bOth at o th mo th. 
1 $ t t 
s1pp • Th Rhon gro s b of th 
ch cordon • os p s no po s1stri on 
Photo 8 G. 
OOk1 
ilhon • Note 




uo of." ·h in r o or delta. Th s ri es 
oonv ... :,;e t a d.1stnnc.e of about J • r tb ou t of 
t! Grond Bhon nd togetho 1th the inter s 1 a 
they built up a u l oons1st1on ot two tr1at: la 
plains. fl lng th pr nt out • 
I l nds f o d t th mouth ot th Rhone en 
th hallow d1str1but ry mouth rs level. 
As each 1sland r tloot the ~low of the 1t 1s 
~ tr1 l wbtoh po1nts upst 
(Duboul-Ra:av t. 1956) . !h islands 1th r rod 
lo e i. or th ar join to th d lta by the 
i. 1 h 1s aoo y the ero ... ~on 
or th east s1de of th 1ver outh,, T 1s x.pla.tns th. 
te tion of t e Grau d . ouatan. t 
(1956) lso t>o1nts out that t o~ n•t d t i te 
n th f t1on o t 1sla s . Th1 op1n1o Gont to 
oth r who fe l that n o o use lsli . a to rts r om 
llo s rs. Dubc>ul.•R v t r els t lat rts1ng 
islands ks . 
t t flank th o th o t P tit Rhon 
proj ot bout 400 t r south of t 
of th c s1;11ne round th ar of St 3 ~ M r!es (c. Krutt, 
t9.5S). The e ct r1stio a beach , pr sent t 
the mouth of th Grand Rhone, ar bs nt b re du to 
coast r o sston. 'l'he s · 1m nt sup ly .. th P t1 t one 
1s too l to 1n1 t onl SA't"trAil'I 
to ta th eft o or eroa1ontl Th b ch on the 
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of u ,. ~orsoii :v l s of m xpo 
an • Th y ro th QQ1 s o 1en l oon o p 
stroy by th s (Du ul•Bazav t, 1956) 
(2) h oret1 by rl upplt 1 t le t n • d 
st ~d ong th d l~ du to v pro~uced by outh te 
s . lo 1 h h • 
lo sho 
u uo nd. Point 
d1 ta 1 
~ht'l~line. Th g:ro i 
n co At olnt 
c 
to t e 
At o1 te d& Bea ~ C 11 r1 s of 1 t or1gtnat in th1s 
and t y a x nding to h ort asto 
upp11 th to th 
ratlan l much 1 nt e 
y r th Rh n ns orts (R 11n, 19 4) . Ll r 
1 goon fo bet nth r1 s nd r ltl t lY f1ll·d, 
b o 1 s lt .latse A slo counter curr nt long th 
shor of h Golf d B uo has nspo~t d some ~ 1 e to 
fro th o h hor~ o t e t c t a 
1n t nt of G u d 1c d v1 t d 
th outh of th1o t1d g l y to h south (c . ·ru1t, 1955) . 
or t1on or Po1nt d i~ sp1 u tt 1 
t cowt r o~ nt 1s ntly s nt r 
~ l'\l1t• 1955) e 
outh of t G n Rhone a l o 
ut 
(0 ,. 
b n th c us ot th ~ rg p1t (Th y d l 
G Ci p t t1 to t olf d F • 
As prev1ously stated, an e stward current is poss1ble h r 
du to the r l ·t1onshlp b t en the coast nd th direction 
of the dom1nant onshore w1nd , 
Th e ~e two sp_ts on th north shore of the Golfe 
de os. One had mov the mouth of the Cana 
,,. 
de Ga.lejon 
about 1 . 5 km. to th south . The otler spit di rted. th 
mouth of th tide gully conn cting Etang d Gloria with 
the Golf de Fos 1n a "outhlard d1reet1on. Both of th se spits 
have been d stroy d by the present oonstruot1on 1n th gulf . 
This will b discussed late~ . 
Th orientation of the t o points (Pointe de B uduo 
nd Po1nt de l ' Esp1quette) is part1ou1ar1ly favorabl 
for th growth of dun s stems elongat d by the . dom1 nt 
wind , h mistral . It picks up s nd and forms transv rs 
dunes which move south and grad lly br k up 1nto 
long1tud1na dtmes along the b ach t gradually diminishing 
astward •. 
b) Abandoned c stal ridges- Th re ar many sand ridges 
which 1nd1cate bandoned beach s on th delta . It 1s 
4 ff1oult to tell bet een beach and dun ridges so they 
are 0Qllect1vely called c st l rid s . The northern ost 
/ 
r1d"'e 1s the Sylve Godesque . This ridge stands a.bout 
1 to 2 meters above s a level (C . Kru1t , 19.55) . It w 
wooded but 1s now us d for vineyards . Th old st 
superf1o1al 1dg st of th Grand Rhon 1s the stern 
/ 
xtens1on of Sylve God sque call d Il d Mornes hieh 
stands about 1 meter above sea level (C . Krult , 1955) . 
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It is be1113 ;.t-; a a.y by w·ve tr E \ de Vacoare • Bol 
d Bi' s 1s slightly higher bd 1a the only r1dge ·t1ll 
wood in th ~ e T e s can grow th r 1th r b au 
pocket of fhah ter xist or the sal -ter 1s not 
ble to se p bi h noustt to int rt th th rootse Th 
r1 g has n 1sed by eolian suppl7 wh1oh erreots outh 
\ 
ov ont ., Bois R1 ;, a has also bee l roded. bJ v s 
on th tiorthern side. Th re are ri . s urth ·r south but 
th y a.re h to find b onus th uppeJ' po:rt1ons ha e 
be n r work d by the current Qnd ves of the a4l1n 
lakes ~ 
/ 
To the south t or the young st rid or S;ylv 
Gode qua 1s o posite s rles of b eh and dune r1dg 
' on 1ch the s d l 1ne~· 1 looat ~ 'l'hls syst" 
/ 
n s tn r1 s of sp ts that nev r r h d Sylve 
God.es u e 'l'heir tt rn 1 
growth d1r ct1on of th· d l 
exo 11 nt ln 10 t1on of the 
1n that r 
• 
slm1l r to the pres nt development of Po1nt d B uduc 
and o1nt d l ~Esp1~u tt • Tb o nstX'UOt1on of th syst m 
/ / 
pro 'bly nd.ed. "ith th b1 th of he Sylvereal eharmel 
(C." Kru!t . 19.5.S) . 1'h channel o 1g1?'..ally turn north1 et 
h1nd the a'Oung et ch d posits an 1t is w 11 p es 
/ ,, 
Th Sylv r l ob nnel L t r cut a 1t)lt .. hrough the coaa 1 
I I 
ridge nd silt up t "Gulf ot Sylv r l (C Q K lt, 
19.55) '1 
h n the Rhone d' l ron took ov r the 1n 1so g 
/ 
from th Bhon St e Fett ol, that d er sed. and nt 
51 
UC s di .t to t 0 t 
ot out b t sue din 
1 rttm:: t s 1 lcat b hone or 
n:1 hon • 11 f th s 
d onver e o th of th Etang e It 
to t t his 'b . b shor l t1 
t 
r1dg 
ts the st 
h 0 
of s 
1m11 l"1 y t t 
t of' th Gra Rho he old t 
et. It 1s diff1c t to y if 1 
/ 
on 7lv God . qu or not . 
o th or ti e B o ie t 1 just o 
th r1 g·s sho o holog1 l 
r s nt ou h o on ., 
·t ot th ... dge s e d et by th 
s F 
b 
g1 11 Po t st. Low. a a 11 ht hons {1737• 
1740) ct o c s l ge on kil e north r 
t P 11sst:lde e The l1ght h.ous is till nd. is 
ood 0 poin r 
th G R on o tb. Th a 1 t 
of th ho t Po St. Louis te:r 
1711 t Rhon 1 ft 1 s B ur and s1no 
hen u 2S ~ s b n ad ed to h d ta. out ....... ., • .,." 
or Port st. o 1 • 
.the ch 
t -
O k11 t r north 
r1 g s 0£ the or 0 1ns G 
B ort 1n it f1 l t 
Rhon cn(t.nnel " 10 pr . uo d 





The r1 s show the s ee as the eti 
b oh • t t 0 m :11 to c r (C 0 b t 1955) 
By turl)r1n-.q th nt s1a or a ndon t 1 r1 ;)es 
it 1 'OSSibl to tell if y prot ct e or 
not If t 1 • th y ould ttner lt 
xPO d to th full t ~. 
c l ' sins• The r 0 typ 1:'!. 
(1) goon Th 7 f lo sins th t nent 
conn ot1on 1th th s • an are pa at d f 1t a 
spit r nd st la o n f" th s • 
Glori s l oon 1n Golt d Pos but 1t 1s 
now f 111 d in 1th t!on in~ 
ul • oon at Po1nt uc, 
has en b'Uil t t>e1tarefen on .d r1 ~g s 
N 01nt d l * ~op1qu tt only oon e p s nt • 
2) Coas l lakes (E . s >~ c s --l lak s pe:rtnlll~ri~~e·ntly 
fl od d d pr$ 1ona b w 1ch not 
• 
ut or l oona othe s r bru tly olo 
:l 8"'$ e AotiV c growth on th Rhon di ~ 
0 us th · st .1 · o outn b ~th lagoons$ Th 
red 1 ee o 
1ns 
t r c1JL-~•'"'-'-""'ttone lt ping th 
ly tlOOd 1th lt t r o 








When a lake tc f i lled Vlth s$d1ment approx1matel1 to sea 
level , it may dry up 111 summer and become a saline flat , 
Saline tlats ~e ooaetal lak s that are only temporarily 
f'looded . Mud ~ks torm on the sun-ace and the silts 
and clays become plast1c and f&el 11 e l ather. 
'\ South of Etang de Vaooa.rea there 1e a. low dike which 
p~•entu!f the sefl from flooding d.~tns southeast storms ~ 
HeH 1t has been sho1im that uncontrolled. saline basins 
tend to graduall1 increase in s1rc& as a r•ult ot eroding 
their hox s . The tom r beach rS.dges hav·e almost been 
destroy d. . !he P tite camargue 1s moi-pholog1oa.lly 
s1m1lar but younge¥-~ 
The coastal basins were tol"Rted by beach sands but 
since have been tilled w1th tluvtat1le mUds and marine 
m'Wis e, sa419om\tt. grows 1n coastal basins and other salt 
env1ronmente ~ Photo 1110 (page 53) snows that planta 
Photo #10 A tempoxai-ily 
flooded bas1n and a 
pa~nently flooded one, 
Note th typical salt 
env1ronment plant. 
SJ'*62£nl!h t.Qoltlng no~eas~ t~ a po1nt 
2 knh east of Grau de la 
Dant~ Phare de FA••n 
1s in the backg2!'0Ul'ld 
011 an abandoned coastal 
rld.ge,. 
Photo #11 A rorely flo.oded 
b$s1n near Et ng d Fournel t 
sho 1ng the same . oorn1a 
pl nt . rot the cat 1n the 
center or the p1ctUJ"e lJ The:re 
ttl ranchers fl..wth r 
north on the delta especially 
ln Haut rgu • 
page S4 
) Submarine d lta slope- The submar1ne delta slope extends 
'from the present shoreline of the Rhone delta to wher 
the Recent sed1 ents meet the conttnent 1 shelf (Figure #12• 
page 55) . The most gradual slopes exist oft areas 
undergoing erosion such as off the coast of the Pet1te 
camargue, Where the submarlne delta slope arerages J to 4 
meters per k1lo eter. The sloping muddy bottom h re 
erges 1n the basal part with the horizontal shelf . The 
sediments of the shelf Bl"e sandy (F1gu.re #11. page 55) o 
Off the mouth of the Gr nd Rhon & the le about 17. 5 . /km. 
with a x1mum of JS m. /km. (C. Krutt. 1955) . Th 
youngest ~elt 1c advance usually has th ste pest slopes . 
Much of the ... d1m nt ot the Gr. nd Rhone h s traveled st 
pat;e 55 
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Sec 1on through t 
epo !ts ( t r C e 
)Q~,.. . 
'.)$•' 56 
of the Grau e ~ ousta.na Th GD. a · 
1.elt • 
tru for the _ i le 
r 1n~e 11 te 
in slope . 
Off unprotectei beaches th epth of eroG1on 1s 
10 to 15 m ters nd off protected be ches it 1s leas th·n 
1 O .eters ( C s '"ru1 t • 19 5 .5 L. The north ooa t of the 
olfe . os 1 prot cted b eh, nd b for th 
construction be'. n pla1n would. emer~e 
1h n th istra.l - ~ ~tro ~ · 
Ther o.re three typ 0 of se 1mentary e~viro.nments on 
th su .. ri ; delta slope a 
(1) luv1o. r1n enviro nt- T a . luv:tomar!ne env1ronment 
1s near the river outh a ~1 is ehar ot rizo . by ra.p1 
position of o 1 nt . T1 seA 1 e*.t er 1s poorly 
orte nd the cl y cont nt 1~ us lly h1g1 s pid 
depos1t1on r sults in a •1ck expansion of the subdelt • 
Anoth r consequ no of rapid d. posit1o is th t v s 
cannot f1nd t1mo to 1d1fy the f'luvis.t1le sp ct by sorti '°" • 
Off the outh of the Gr nd 1one, th re r coarse 
fluv1at1le n s nd 1n e p r t rs th y sr ixe1 ·1th 
;;.r tel" q nt1t1es of silts arld u:ls s The . s c n bo 
c lled ar1n (C . rui·v 1955) ( .. 1gur 13. pag, .57) . 
The 1nflu noe of the a1u1 al v r1 tions of t e 1~ehar~e 
of tho G Rhone on the d.1 tribution of in s1z type'1 
11 the r o rapi epos1 t1o . 1 c u.."lkri.o ?!l . 
(2) Purely r1ne erlV1ronment- The eoors Ge~1 ents are 
better orte than s1m11 fluv1at11 lepos1t~ 9 A ef1 ~ ·te 
oorrol t1o exists 'etuoen the size of sed1 ents nd the 
) 
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Figure 1J s ot1.ons 
lop or th ho e 
C. Kru1t, 1955) . 
pth of pos1.t1on~ wh1ch 111 
6 . Potit Rh ~ 
5 . one lra'tfer se 












i'f eo s of 
c e ts on sorting. ooar e c:- d. onl 000 0 b ch s .. 
pr nt to d ptb of about 20 and 
th n s11t M. clay d 1 t ( 1 ure , 1 , st uo 
t ;v r ) . 
( ) y nvironment- T d.1 nt 1n h G lf de OS 
ho l s gal r lat1ons 1p than do d.1 en ts of 
oth r r1n &mtromuent • Fl 1 t1l. 1 
d1 nts r both p ent Fluviatil s d1 ent r 
p sent off the old outh (Grau d Lev nd 
o t 111" ly d po 1 t w n t t 0 s ot $ h 
1e t or 1 ent t p or Th 
t t ha d or 1 g in i~ 1n 
st ot1on (C ., Kru1t 1 1955) T 
in t e Golf de Fo ha s 11 diat.tt 
0 h to ke th t unsu1tab fol.' rch. 
Cont1ne 1 sh ·1r to th d p r n .... Th urr e Of h 
e 
southern pa:rt of the co11ti11e1tal !';hel is t a "epth oi' 
100 metex • ii o:rldwj.de evidenc u\lg 2,0S S t o.t t•10 e ·waa 
e drop 11 oea level of about 100 ,.a· ... e!'n dur1·1., the last 
Ple1stocene gleo1at1onQ The shelf is bowrle~ on t nouth 
by a steep oont1ne~ t · l slope tm_oh extem. .. a 1n n """ppro :1mate 
str 1 ht 11n· from Cap Benr to 1a s 111 t Prom the 
1mr st1gat1ons of o cert (195 ) it ... s apparent t t the 
eol'ltir,enta 1. mer~in al op ... s less st aply off the Golfe u 
L1on th to the n ·· at uhere the continental lilar in 
co1ne1:ies 1~h the pr aent ooaotlin , 
Th re .re n ber of submarine canyons on th 
conttnen l r ,1n lfh1ch flo' into d · lt i.C lo s at a a -\pt 
oi.. bout 2000 ~ ter€ (F1 ';~UJ e #1 • page 55) ~ Two larce 
!ne c nyons cut into the oonti _ ntal s elf 1_ectly 
outh of' th mouth or the Rhone ( . enart , 196 S) • '1' ese 
oa.nyons ":l"S.d into Ohenn -S WhiOh hook Sharply vO •• 
1 ft until tlo.; trend a.long the b<-s o:f the cont1!1ental 
slope ~ I• no.rd reels that this let't hook is to to the 
Cor1olts oree o f~octs t il1d1t~ flora . A oore 
tak n on the e~p sea fat t the base of t e slop 
a he·vy 1n 1 .ou1te typ1eal of tiose fr the:'! ·nd 
hone (van And lo 1955, mad an 1nvest1~ t1on of th heavy 
mineral suit ... of the Rhor1e delta)• wh eh bld_o tos t e 
r ct that the out -ost ext tor t1~ continental 
1 1nfl enoe _ by R one so 1 nts ( <Ior~ l':'.1 , 196 5) . The 
_ep s a fan r.tendo approx1 ·tely 20 k. oouth of th& 
G u le Iloustan ( ena " 1965)& 
g 59 
An o.ompaey. Atl ntt.c, Gulf nd Pao1tio, 1s d g1ng 
a pat so 1 r h1p n nt r th Golf d os nc1 t nster th• r 
r.~011 h s .111 ror M wn r 
ust l 1s pros nt n th d • depth 0£ 
r 1ng 1 23 t :re .. ~~ th a 1 nt 1s us d. to fill the in 
and lakes 1n th .e.r rig d Glort ~ E d 1 Roqu ) to 
fut s ui l di ~ dock ~ ot l s im nt 1 tran t i 
1 is 1 po t or tn the gulf wh oo.s r 
1lt. s 1 m1xe w1t tb d di nt (on th l 
ur nt nd ro 1 o. $ Th r g1ng of th 0Mlme11 
1nto t .. e gulf t b ont1nu b · o ua the 1ti t apcrt ot 
sedi nt oUld u.1c 1Y f11 1t 1n n Th h1ch und 11es 
R o nt a tro:ri th gulf nd 1 be1 
h (Photo 12. 
ted round pebbles 1n 
c 11 •p di ~ . · 
60) ~ Thi l con 1 t of 
tr1 1 lo 111 
'l'h · d.ockc p1ot ~ (on h ) otf' th The de l Gracteu · 
not 1 t cont t 11. n 1 oonatruot1on 1 f1n1sh i 
i W11l nt t , u.nl a the F ch nt th 
t'~PC:;rtght to pl o-th l"W1 • 1 o 1964 • 12 a ve en 
to to th tt of The d G 01 us to p 
n 1 ent ov1n.g into t gulf but they ha 11 
exo p for one. 
bU1lt o prot ot h horel1ne in 
t e Gol d o • 
The Pr h hop to finish tll1s roj ct 1n 10 1 rec 
Photo #12 Gravels dredged from 
the Golfe de Fos . 
Management of the Rbgne,. 
page 60 
In 1919. th Compagn1e Nat1onale du Rhone was created for the 
folloW1ns purposesa promoting nav1gat1on , produot1on of hydroelectric 
power . and to aid irrigation. The plan is to build a ser1es of 
dams nd faotortes which will serv1ce the Rhone valley from 
Switzerland to the sea (Figure #14 , page 61) . 'l"he first dam 
/ 
completed was Gen1ss1at which was put into service 1n 1949. Since 
' then the following managements hav been oompleted1 Donzere-Mondragon 1n 
1952 , Mont,11mar in 1957, Ba1x• le Log1s Neuf ln 1960, Beauchastel 1n 
/ 196.3. and P1erre-Ben1te 1n 1966. The company plans to nave all th 
managements on the lower Rhone (Lyon to th sea) completed by 1976. 
There has been some question as to the affect of the dams on 
the normal supply of sediment that is catt1ed to the delta . Th 
rtv r s1lts up the dams and. dredging 1s necessary . When the river 
1s dredged , most of th sediment 1s dumped further- downstream past 












































































































EXTENSION DANS LE 

































Figure #14 Plan for th 
management of th Rhone 
from s tzerland. to the 
s a (project of th 
Co p8.$n1 National 
Rh ne) . u 
PLAN D'ENSEMBLE 
D'AMtNAGEMENT DU RHONE 















char~~ l sp ds ne essa.ry to nov the ed1 nt and. t ey c 1· th t 
11 the sediment entus."-Y ~t.Oi'lies e s (Sa: y am Dele ia • 
l y say that dUJ.1. ost of tha y r d poslts 
long the Rhone behit t e S o but n t re is a flOOd. th 
re partt ll;y o d. and th s& ..... 1m t ts reabsorb and ·rri to 
th ea Along With th s l" can l e n .ect1ttS th faatortes 
Which it ent to bJ'P4SG th d s . 
(personal o t1 n) 1d that th s mount of 
. t r e to th d s Vi re built . bu 1t 1s mor r gul t 
now9 Al.so t Fauoh -:r (1968) s that t s&:r1 s of d s • ucc.e 
i th r1 er quiet nd r..o p 
t1o du Rbon 1s co p11 bing 
t 1t t out to o ~ • I th Port Auto 
(ec.n ny 1n charg ot the cons ruction n th Golfe de Fos) thinks 
that b r;i.u the · ms gul.at th tlo / of th• Rhone , th y ~ 
eausod l ss s 1m nt to - d pos1 t off t d l ta front in t1m · s 
of flood. Th Port Autonome has m s~em nts of th ount er 
0001"' nt p:resGnt t tt outh of' th Rhon s1noe 1934 h re are 
th 1r f1nd1nss. P 1934 to 1954 ount o s -11ment cons tlr 
i er as to ?.,2)1 oOOO . / in 1954. From 1954 to 1962 ~ the oun 
c n 1nu · to 1n ·r as to 12.lS'.3 ti OOO ~ How r, t 1962 to 1963 
the ount r pp d tor th f1rst ti~ to 12$149. 400 ? 
sure~ nts we made art r 1963~ It 1 d1ff1oult to say t 11s 
me ns b t Mre Iea t sugg sts t t the los could s1 y :1u to 
th leer t r -1lt1ng up th di up st • A r r d1 s e l 
toles talki t nstn er that r oonc m with th proJeet. 
t is this utho~ teelins tha th spa odio d. ins or g 
mouth of tb -1 1ne ~he t1 s o 
now r gul t d . ·a e ct1on ·· 1 now 
1 . t ~t er t 
of he riv r (l It Will k m 
!n 1%6, d built on t 0 noe .. 1v 
1 not 
1men ·. t1on 
tl 
th am 
1Ch 1V rt 
.rt or th m 
ot th O 
Th D 
1 du llhone, b t 1t ie ort con 1d · ing , 
u · d to fl w into th Rhon south ot Avignon~ It 1 
tol.'Ten ·1 l tv r · 1m ... cat d b;r th di! ft& no s in 1so re ~ 
1, 06 t3/.ec nto. 12~260 tl/ · o ~ v ~ nd. 326~000 ft /a ~ 
n (R c l m ~he lo cour e or th 
b id. d du to 
(a clus. so po1nt out t t 1n t1 s t fl orl 
t ~ n 11 of th ot e4 
S 1110e th1 .. 1 var hart t1m ti! tt 
1s . rd to a~ .1 t ho~ th o ng Will ff c th d lta9 bUt t 
n gl1s1bl • 
Vocabulary 
automot ur~ self propelling boat 
autoroutes n canst ction- roads under oonstruct1on 
oaJ:-ra.ge da 
che ux chann l 
d na- 1n 
r S• doe ks 
e du. d • d. .... Of 
; 
eolu e ... look, lood 
n proj ln pl 
, 
l etang- e 
golf e- gul 
. r .nct b1 
11 • 1Sland 
a • house , ta 
ou... or 
t1t- 1 
p re- 11 hthouse 






sal1n1\ :r l.at1ng to 
st g 
lt produot1on 
us1ne- f otory 
v 1es n v1g bl s-
voies 
ys n v1g bl 
11 ys 
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